




[1856-09-08; NB #2, p. 42; draft of letter from Joshua Sears to Bush & Wildes:] 
             Calcutta   Sept 8th 1856 
Messrs Bush & Wildes 
  Gentleman 
   I write you by this mail to inform you of our progress Which is Very 
Slow    Yesterday we got in the Moorings after Lying in the river 23 days    
have started both Hawse pipes out about 3 inches and broke the fastenings.   
the Stem is no worse than when I wrote last.   the Chains have mar’d the 
main Stem a little    I am having her Caulk’d outside and find the seams 
very open.   I have had a great deal of trouble with my officers since I arrived 
here     My Chief Mate I discharged on My Arrival he was good for Nothing    
My 2nd mate was the best officer that Ever I have had Untill he got here and 
got liquor.   Since then he has been crazy and I have had to discharge him   
Mr Wilson is all the officer that I have had for a fortnight    he has done 
admirably well.   I shall take him as a 2nd officer Coming home.   I did not 
see any letters from you by the Last Mail    the amer letters were All lost on 
the Isthmus but Expect them to be here by the next mail    I have made 
Several inquiries About Ponies    find it hard to get mares 
  I Shall bring home about 2 Doz Cane Seats but it is a poor place to get 
Rattan Chairs    China is far better and Cheaper [next page, NB #2, p. 43] 
  The Berma [?Buena?] Vista I look’d for up from Madras soon    She will 
have on board some Rattan Chairs    If I can I will get ½ Doz but I think they 
will Cost $2 or 3 apiece    I have not got the Shawls & Scarfs yet but Shall 
Soon    it is Very difficult to get bright Centres but I will do the best that I 
Can    We have now on board all the Salt petre 2580 Bags    About 1000 
Bags Linseed.   We Shall load now Pretty fast    I am in hopes they will get 
me off before our Lay days Expire 
             Your Obt  J  Sears 
                  Ship Wild Hunter 
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